BAX Securities Law voted a
Top 10 Canadian Corporate Boutique Law Firm for 2018-2019
Toronto, September 10, 2018: BAX Securities Law (BAX) is pleased to announce it has once again
been ranked as one of the Top 10 Corporate Boutique law firms in Canada for 2018-2019 by Canadian
Lawyer a Thomson Reuter's publication. It also received this prestigious ranking for 2016-2017.

Canadian Lawyer selected Canada's top litigation and corporate law boutiques by asking readers to rank
a long list of notable firms. Based on a voting process and input by industry peers, lawyers and clients,
BAX was chosen and is among the group of boutique firms most highly rated. The top 10 boutique firms
in this category were all equally confident of their ability to match Big Law's strength and expertise.

"I'm very proud and honoured to have our firm selected, once again, to be part of this impressive group of
Top 10 Boutique Law firms in Canada", says Barbara Hendrickson, who founded BAX in 2013. "This
ranking survey is further validation that our firm continues to be recognized for its expertise, caliber of
work and ability to execute for our valued clients and business partners."

About BAX Securities Law
BAX Securities Law (BAX) has a national and cross-border focus and offers corporate and securities
advice to its clients operating in a number of areas including the fintech industry (including
cryptocurrency), investment funds, real estate syndication and commodities (carbon, energy, and
minerals) sectors. It specializes in online offering platforms including crowdfunding and peer-to-peer
lending, and acts for public companies, venture capitalists, private equity firms and securities registrants
including exempt market dealers.
Barbara Hendrickson is the founder of BAX and a senior securities lawyer with more than 20 years
experience including with the Ontario Securities Commission, a leading Canadian national firm, and one
of the world's largest international law firms.

For additional info please visit: baxsecuritieslaw.com or
Contact: Barbara Hendrickson
E: bhendrickson@baxsecuritieslaw.com
P: 416.601.1004 or M: 647.403.4606

